CATHEDRAL OF SAINT JOHN THE EVANGELIST
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN
Our Cathedral family extends a warm welcome to all visitors and guests.

CATEDRAL DE SAN JUAN EVANGELISTA
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN
Nuestra familia de la Catedral les extiende una calurosa bienvenida a todos los visitantes e invitados.

MEMORIAL OF OUR LADY OF LOURDES
WORLD DAY OF THE SICK
FEBRUARY 11, 2020

MEMORIAL DE NUESTRA SEÑORA DE LOURDES
JORNADA MUNDIAL DEL ENFERMO
11 DE FEBRERO DE 2020
I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say

Bonar/Williams

1. I heard the voice of Jesus say come unto me and rest;
Lay down, O wae-ry one, lay down Your head up-on my breast."
I came to Jesus down, and drink, and live." I came to Jesus all your day be bright." I looked to Jesus, as I was, So wea-ry, worn, and sad; I and I drank Of that life-giv-ing stream; My and I found In him my star, my sun; And found in him a rest-ing place, And thirst was quenched, my soul re-vived, And in that light of life I'll walk Till he has made me glad. now I live in him. trav-'ling days are done.

Text: Horatius Bonar, 1808–1889 Tune: KINGSFOLD, CMD; English melody; harm. by Ralph Vaughan Williams, 1872–1958 All rights reserved. Reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-703573.
GREETING ✺ SALUDO

Penitential Act ✺ Acto Penitencial

Collect ✺ Oración Colecta

Liturgy of the Word ✺ Liturgia de la Palabra

First Reading ✺ Primera Lectura

1 Kings 8:22-23, 27-30

Responsorial Psalm ✺ Salmo Responsorial

Psalm 84: How Lovely Is Your Dwelling Place

Michael Joncas

Text: Psalm 84:2-7, 9, 11-12. Text and music © 1979, New Dawn Music. Published by OCP Publications. All rights reserved. Reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-703573.

Gospel Acclamation ✺ Aclamación del Evangelio

Alleluia

A. Gregory Murray


Gospel ✺ Evangelio

Mark 7:1-13

Homily ✺ Homilía

Universal Prayer ✺ Oración Universal
Communal Anointing  Unción Comunal

Oil Blessing Acclamation  Aclamación de Bendición de Aceite
Blessed Be God, Who Heals Us

©1996, Michael J Batcho. All rights reserved.

Song During the Anointing  Canción Durante La Unción
Psalm 23: Shepherd Me, O God

©1996, Michael J Batcho. All rights reserved.

Text: Psalm 23; Marty Haugen. Music: Marty Haugen © 1986, GIA Publications, Inc. All rights reserved. Reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-703573.
Liturgy of the Eucharist & Liturgia Eucarística

Preparation of the Altar and Gifts & Preparación del Altar y Ofrendas

Prayer Over the Offerings & Oración Sobre Las Ofrendas

Eucharistic Prayer & Plegaria Eucarística

Sanctus & Espíritu

A Community Mass

Richard Proulx

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION ✯ ACLAMACIÓN MEMORIAL

A Community Mass

We pro-claim your Death, O Lord, and pro-fess your Res-ur-
rec-tion un-til you come a-gain.


AMEN ✯ AmÉN

A Community Mass

A-men, a-men, a-men.


COMMUNION RITE ✯ RITO DE LA COMUNIÓN

THE LORD’S PRAYER ✯ PADRE NUESTRO

SIGN OF PEACE ✯ SALUDO DE PAZ
LAMB OF GOD ⚗ CORDERO DE DIOS

A Community Mass

Richard Proulx

There is a longing in our hearts, O Lord, for you to reveal yourself to us. There is a longing in our hearts for love we only find in you, our God.

Text & Tune: Anne Quigley © 1992, Anne Quigley. Published by OCP All rights reserved. Reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-703575.
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
ORACIÓN DESPUÉS DE LA COMUNIÓN

CONCLUDING RITE
RITO DE CONCLUSIÓN

BLESSING & DISMISSAL
BENDICIÓN Y DESPEDIDA

HYMN
HIMNO

Lord of All Hopefulness
Jan Struther

Text: Jan Struther, 1901–1953, © 1931, Oxford University Press. Tune: SLANE, 10 11 11 12; Irish melody; harm. by Erik Routley, 1917. All rights reserved. Reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-703573.

POSTLUDE